
Do It Electrically
More Convenient-Moro EfOcl«nt

More Economical

Washing

Ironing

Cured Boy of troup.
; .Slothing frightens h mother moro
than thc loud, hoarse coiißh of croup.
'I in; labored breathing:, strangling,
choking and gasping for breath call
for instant action, Mrs, T. Nourouor,
Kau Claire, Wis., flays/ "Foley's
Honey and Tar cured ray boy: of a se-
rJoun attach of croup utter other
remedies had failed. I recommend it
to every ono us wc know from pur
own experience that lt Is a wonderful
re',:'iedy for coughs, colds, croup and
wMoping cough." It clears air pas¬
sages; sootboa and heals. 8old every¬where.

i^WSite Market
is headquarters for good Vingt
ito cat. Try come of our Old Hmo
Porig Sausage» Nice Juicy Steak»
Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat Veal
Wc are al! ready gelling oysters
*°* If ypq canTt decide'what you
want phone 694 and we wiD heh»
yore to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. Lindsay,

Proprietor.

We Dry Ctèah
Soiled Wáists

and moko thom loot; as'clean, fresh'
and neut nfl.wh^co new. .. .'

^WaiSjS/iitt&ÁQ freni ieee; silky yolvet;iaVn' or any other maiorisI can be
'cleaned and. pressed so they took sud
ht as vVeli as they iijtl^^ôbVyoo'Ârsl:Wore thom. ','.' ?. J

Tbiji service maVcoa a wonderful
economy in-dressing possible'tor every.;
LVomun. It costs a ltttlo >i.(J it saye«
c. great:<eah ;

Try' tho- service^end. us a wa|iV
ithnt ls'so antlag .that, you 'imitate tb
wear lt Zcager-^d $ce how woTl
rreshen'itUp,
m>vmm ST^M IAUNDRY

HY SCHOOLS ARE

SUPT. J. ». FELTON WRITES
TO STATE DEPARTMENT

OF EDUCATION

ARE BUILDING
New Houses Every Year and Be-
fore Long All Will Have Mod¬

ernly Equipped Buildings.

Tho following letter wat yesterday
addressed to the state department of
éducation, by Supt. J. B. Felton.
It tell« of what tho schools of An¬
derson county '¡.ave done In the past
and what they aro dolnp this year.

Tile letfer follows:
The schools of Anderson county'

have shown a very remarkable growth
along all lines In tho last year, de¬
spite the condRlona that haa con¬
fronted all lines of activity.

Tt'.e coonty has as a wholo not
voted tho amount of -special taxes
that lt has done nt some other times,
but when wo think that thc great ma¬
jority cf districts In tho county now
have a local levy from two to <ten
mills and tn each Instance each ono
of these districts not >wK' * interest the
aduintngea that' they are deriving
from this source of revenue and tho
trus'ees aro In riiauy cases consid¬
ering the advisability of increasing
tliis tax and in some cases thinking
of instead of bolng ono of tho old
fashioned ono teacher school of r>
months term-want to increase t<:elr
teaching force from ono to two or
oven more teachers, and to mn. for
seven or eight mouths in tho year
Tho Jaw aa tho rural
Tho law known as tho rural grad¬

ey School act has done moro for t'.-a
rural schools of this county than any
bthdr law that has over been writ¬
ten upon tho statuto books of this
stato. 1 feel t'lbt tho timo ls not
far In l'.ie future when overy school
of-tho country will bo at least a two.
teacher school and will nave a term
of. at least,seven months.
Thoro has not been as many new

school buildings b>llt In this county
this laBt year aa -wis ie.BDme years
that have past, but there wero several
buildings built during the scholastic
year 1914-15 and there aro a number
of others that will bu.ullt during the
presont year.
We have voted bonds in a number

ot districts ànd these houses will bo
built. during tho presont year. Tho
school at TOWnvillo, a district of > a
part of Oconoe and Anderson' coun¬
ties, baa voted five t"xrj3and dollars
m nonas and wit! erect a imo brick
structure of six class rooms with an
auditorium. White; Pintos has vot->
cd twenty-eight hundred dollars ot
bonds and are today erecting one of
tho host wooden structures of six
room:;, two Of which can bo added to
the auditorium and this whoa com¬
pleted will be ono of the best rural
schools ia tho state.
'.- This last nahrid school last year
had an enrollment of nearly two
hundred afid when the building VJ com¬
pleted it will havo above tte; two
hundred mark. The next zckrp! year
thia school will I'-Javo to b'^vo six
teachers and will, have two' hundred
und fifty children In school.

In a general way the school or the
county did better work than they iiavo
done before Co my 'xniwledge In Oho
fact that overy echoo)1 of tito county
ran for six months ead tho averago
for,tho entire year was very satisfac¬
tory.
Tho needs.of the 'country school of

tr.il.iv Ia .Ui&i:.Bviyfv -'AnI:Von. o? his íü-
d ividual school be .a4 booster of his.
Büi'.ool »Ad when wo have thia wo
viU'luwo a school system that we
will -te proud of and outsiders will,
point to with'a degree of\prldo and
wt' will be giving tho children (the
citizens oftomorrow-) what we should
give :them and when 0:toy are tho
citizens' they will look back and call
us bletsed.
,Our .great peed.today bi schools ÙB-

In ev^Vy thing else is money and whoa
wo got this wo will have- tho one
great essential cf a good school.

J. B. Felton,
SS']'g' ?" C. 8. E. A. C

Wisdom.
"That man wanta his photographs jto look bs natural as ppsslbló," whis¬

pered the assistent to tho proprietor
*f 'tbe atùdk>.' .'. ; f,:-wSBSI^Sß^M'?f*!,'Theñ niako lt as handsome as you
can." came pie quick'reply.
"But-bttl ho's awfully ugly, and

Insists bc doesn't -want tho portrait
to flatter him et n«l."
"He won't think it flattera blm,":

sald the nronrlatcr knowing"!?., "He'lV
only feoj "sure that at IV*5* sonic one
has managed to catch, him looking
just. right. "-Anser». '. fv, ..

'.. The BIfforenre.
Wiife^John,v«wfhbt is; the: dUïcjrencè

between direct taxation and Indtrct |
taxation?
HubÖT-Why, tho dlUcivnco lie-1

tweer, your nuking iuo Cor money nnd
going- through" my pockets; while I'm ]sleep.-Chicago- News.

... Landedt
Gc.t.Hlbv-He (at* tue team goes by):r^A/Ok!" There goe.? Buggies, tho bait]back. He'll soon be our .beet man.í
Sb^Oh, Jack! This ls so: sudden!

^Harvard Lampoon.

ll SCHOOLS RECEIVE
STATE APPROPRIATION

SUPT. FELTON WAS ADVISED
TO THIS EFFECT ON

YESTERDAY

WILL SHARE $1,092
And Are the Same as Announced

in The Intelligencer as Mak¬
ing Applications.

Mr. J. H. Felton, county superin¬
tendent of education, has been advis¬
ed by tho etato department of educa:
tion, that a voucher for $1,092 has
been sent 'to County Treasurer Hole-
man to be distributed among eleven
Behool» in tho county.. This money
comos for term extension, the Quali¬fications of these BCIIOOIB belufe tiiat
they Cavo a special levy of at lea« t
two mills, nud that the regular funda
are not sufficient to extend the term
to fiVe months. Under these qualifi¬
cations the eehoola reccivo an amount
not. to exceed the special tax and in
no cane over $100. »

Tile eleven schocis to receive thc
appropriation ai'o tho K:»mo as an¬
nounced'in T»vo Intelligencer as mak¬
ing application and aro:
Hammond, 8100; St. Pau! Ç100;

Savannah, >100; Eureka $100; Oak
Grove, $100; Ebenezer, $92; ,-P.ethol,
$100; 'Rocky Uiver, $100; Neal's
Crook, $100; Grove, $100; and Mt.
Creek. $100. Total, $1,092. This
monoy ls now available.

12 REEL FEATURE AT
flWDEBSQil DEGEfiSBEBlB
"Cabiriea,*' a $250,000 Produc¬
tion, With 500 People Will Be
Shown in Anderson Soon.

"Cabtriea," a 12 reel Paramount
fea/turo, will appear at the Anderson
theatre on December IC. Thia'pro¬duction.'cost, it is said, $250,000, arid
500 people tako part in it. This pic¬ture stands next to "Tho Birth Of á
Nation," 'in' ."popularity ,and. domand
and In Atlanta, Ga.,.seats sold >or 50
cents each, lt takes two' and one-
half hours to run this wonderful pie-
turo.

Mr. Trowbridge stated yeEtoirlaythat hu had good news io Kio ad¬
mirers of Charlie Chaplin ani that
ho ha3 secured all of tho new re:leases until Christmas.,. Tho dates
aro as follows:
Saturday night, "Caught in a -Cab¬

aret."
Tuesday, December li, "A Nig-^t

at tho Show."
Saturday, December 18, "The Bank."
Saturday. December 25, "Shan<s-hledv"
"In a conversation with Jcsa Dandyof .'The Princo ot Pilsen' ho told vx*¿ÎÎÂÎ ho had «sied i- ¡¡sita s -UÏÏ^Ï

of Charlie Chaplin -pictures," r.tatod
Mr. Trowbridge last nlgv-t. "Ho salú !
ho waa the 'strong han' in .'Tho Pro- J
porty -Man/ ojyd tho cook in 'Dough
and Dynamite,' He said, th*; Chaplin
carno over to this country as a vamh>
ville actor in 'Night in.a Music Hall."
Ho further etated that tho eau I.'-at¬
tie used on the »toge-, was given him
by Charlie."

'_?_

Personal Marketing injuries iifticiencyIn .direct contradiction to f.ó vlexva.
of many economic' exhorts v. ho boltevo
that bvery housewife should gi , to
market with'her basket on her afm is:;the' 'abatement of- a housokecpnr In
tho December Issue of the Y/o:nan'.«>
Home Companion. In praialng thc
raucuB abased method of ordering by
tolephono oho wants; to know how
houRÖwork can ever ba developed in- !
to an efficiently run business if wom¬
en disregard labor saving devices.

"I haNe tried marketing in per¬
son," she' sâys, "and' personally tind'
tho oconomy ail Wroni». a found the"
average paving not' more than ten'
cents on a day's purchases, or mere¬
ly car faro; while the expenditure- ot
my timo .and strength was a huge':loss. ^I^ani a busy woman with three';little children- under- school age. If-
it were npt for tho telephone .1
should bo obliged to have a nurse.,
which would-increase my »ivlng ex¬
penses too muoh-and th chilpin. wculd:
10« thereby, na my, companionship
rï»d caro far more valuable to them-
also' som^ o* my strvSgUi': Wonldv'ho
used up, ivory bit of Tvhich Î have,tb hoard to get throviH" whatM have
to do and do ¿it properly."Ti) benerit from marketing one-
nittit KO' In th« morning- befdre thing*'
aro too nrtlcli-picked ove^ and i uayo:hoard many housekeeper* remark Cmt
a morning trip to towu mèaUt a
^O^ning; lost for oüíef work."

l>.'*v;Jv'--^;''ä«i»g^t<*J,Tbatboyof mino is alway» wfltlp*^r^iry^. ;-1/«éid Farmer Cobbles..
"Pretty<tough.v StPJ. thaPn better,than drinking «ul gambling.'? yepliodthavoympithetlc frtemi. 'iMäyfcfe; ao;
out whoñ ho lnslstá on réadln* il ter
roo an', th', hired man. H's tmpowlblo
«rus ief get lp a full dar's work."-
ppöingoam Age^Herald,

Sturts aud Conclusion».
|$He,-''Wlll ye* bo my portlier?
Shô-Ob,; George,- this ls so sudden.

Give1me * JtUíOlüúe-1
Ho (continuing)-for tue next jdanoo. jfino : (continuing)-to x-atch -.'. myjbreath, \ haven't, recovered frona f

tho lait walt« yet.-^Patafu^ot.

BAß ASSOCIATION

FOR APPROACHING TERM
OF CIVIL COURT, BEGIN¬

NING, DEC. 6

ONLY SEVEN CASES
Now Stand for Trial and it Will!
Karoly Take Over Two Days

for Tb?« Work.
¿-

A meeting- vi ino Anticráon County
Har association .was held yesterdayafternoon at i o'clock in the county
court house'to- arrange a tentativo
roster of cases for the approaching
tomi of elvo court. This court be¬
gins on December C and since it %tho finst Monday In December. and.therefore, salesday. It was suggested1
thai the Jurors be advised not to
codie until Tuesday. The secretary
was directed to communicate with
Judge Moore, who w il i bo the presid¬
ing Judge, by wire to sec if this ar¬
rangement was. suitable. If it is, it
will bo announced, in tho Intelligen¬
cer later. As the matter now. stands
tí':o jurors will report on Monday
morning.

uA.t tho present there aro only aeren
civil cases to bo tried and, therefore,
the roster ls rather short. The ros¬
ter IB arranged with the understand¬
ing that court, will begin on 'Tuesdayand is as follows;

Tuesday.
Su ni in ey versus Anderson county.
Case Company versus Watson .

Bristow versus. Hammond, and
Cason.

Wednesday.Hicks voraus" Southern
Utilities coimpany.

i Rhodes versus Henderson.
Edmonds versus G. S. & A.
Zemurry versus Manoa.
It ls probable that all of U-ese

caseB will be heard aid if it io nec¬
essary* court wilt extend over the two
days.

4*******+*4*****-i>*****
? -??/.^ *

?V l'KNDLKTON
? ..."

+*
,vThe wedding of '^les Hattie >VaitVten, the youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Whitten and Mr. Oía
Eo3tcr, was a beautiful one; the Meth¬
odist church was 'prettily decorated
in green, and white,' The backgroundvñui a mass of.' ferris, tho different-
shades of greenV !&hd the graceful
and feathery fronds; made a charm¬
ing; sitting for d iotply picture. Just
in front of the chancel rail was an
arch of white and green, on the' topof which wero the injtlalo' of the bride
and groom in tiny electric lights. The
rail was massed! with .'.lillies and
vines. The bride, who.is an extreme¬
ly pretty giri, looked .very sweet and
attractive in a modjtsh. suit of blue
broadcloth, ' trimmed r:with. black tur,
her hat was a smart .o;*,o of black vel¬
vet and white wings. " ":&z<e carried a
bptyuat or largo .white chrysanthe¬
mums and ferhs. iÄlSs. Annie Whit¬
ten was maid of honor and abo look¬
ed unusually handsome la an exquisite
gown of pale green chiffon, over luce,
the «long tunic and bodice; ot chiffon
wero bordered with '-^tfny pink- and
green roses. The bridesmaids were
in C'.-<e most fetching little-white voile
frocks, with pink belts aid bóws, all
carried pink chrysanthemums, and 1
have seldom seen d.vprettler set of
girlB. They were: Miss Éizie Foster,MpW Graydon Jehnscá, Miss Thelma
Whitten, and Miss OPearl Gsrvin. Tho
groomsmen -were: Eugene. -EvahB,
Gaillard Hunter, Leo Wilson and
James Terrie. Millage Poster was his
brother's best .man.
The operetta "Santa.-Claus. Jr.,*V

was more than successful^ Tie mus¬
ic and singing. were , all thi).t could
bp desired. Miss watkins, desorves
unlimited. praiso in tlie wondora she
did with so Uctlb o^otice, and tho
young people' "vho took" part, cannot-
bo too hlghlly coi3m«fAded/ The. solo¬
ists were-Mrs. Edwiri^Teirlo, who has'
a remarkably rwbet-,voice; Miss Zoe
Poster, who aiado aiVerj!. pretty and
successful "Spirit of .«'ínter;" Mt.*
Margaret Shaw, who^'waa" a most
charmingly effective '.'Spirit bf Christ¬
mas," and Kay Maya, asu« Eugene
Evans, who took tba. parts of Sarita1
Claus Jr., Mr: Evahsiwbb is always
full cf fun, and Jollily mado an Ideal
Santa Clou3. and Kay Mays vas snoc-
lolly çood, he has an .unusually tine
voice; slugs easily and\\ve1l. and act¬
ed his part with spirit;.; Miss Terrie,
who ls an uncommonly gifted young
woman, «oí ouïy ong «îpnghtfnlly,
but acted the pàrt ot" "Annie" per¬
fectly. 'Miss Torrence, anri Miss Hap-
poldt are to bo coa^'táiáled oh'the
way 'tbey staged and^c>^ahv«d tho
play- -, ^mÊ^--.,i.K .ni;, i.

tornan Laborers^;;6eraiaay.
Amsterdam;. Nov., 2Ç>.^r-Womëa lab¬

orers '.aro .succeesia*^y;v^ieîdingY, thc;
pick and shovel in' tiiêfVW»rfe ot exca¬
vating tao hew l^iedrl^hetrssse tun¬
nel In Berlin, according to tho Ger¬
man newspapers. Tho tunael la s;
part of thé new subway system of the
capitale Vhe experiasat with woman
pther important ccnTçta. .

-

^p.'^-^W«á'ií^#^,
-^MrS.^ AÂIrié, ;dliss|^ied with Kio
number of times one>man 1 came to;sob her cook, spoke .îo* h«r about it.
"When I engaged viyo^^Martlm/' she
sáldr"yori told roo -y*js'-had' no min
friends. Now ^hhKei^er^i ebbw into
xo kHohen X find th« esme niafi ^«re:"

V,v\á1ulléoVVMHr.-'?Bress you, ina?_
tho, "dat nlggahain^ao- fren* ob
mine.-*

s,N*o ÎTiOndî Then. Trt'ho 1» ho?"
5,lîoV my hu»lbaa.'*~*Sew York

Globe.

ONE NEGRO KILLED;
lÖTHERJSjfÖüiED

HOT SUPPER FIVE MILES
WEST OF CITY RESULT- .

ED IN KILLING

FIVE SHOTS FIRED
One Wounded Alec Harris and

Two Others Took Effect in
Jack McCoy. v

Jack McCoy was shot and killed
Thursday night about ll o'clock by
Alec Harris, another negro, tho hom¬
icide occurring on Mr. Mortimer
?Sloan's place about five miles v/eut ot
tho city. Deputy Sheriff Sanders went
te the scene about 12 o'clock and
brought Alec Harris, who WBB also
wounded, to the county hôpital about
3:30 o'clock yesterday morning.
Coroner Hardin spent Thanksgiving

at Lowndcsvllle ar-i was notified yes¬
terday morning Ut. the killing. He
came to Anderson on the train which
arrives over the Charleston and -Wes¬
tern Carolina at 3:05 and held the
inquest yesterday afternoon.
From the evidence as brought out

at the inquest, it appears that-therejwaB a' hot supper out in that section
and McCoy, and Harris were among
those present. McCoy was drunk, lt
was stated, and about ll o'clock pull¬
ed out hts pistol and shot up through
the top of 'the*houBe. HarrlB - ran' up
to him, grabbed him about tho body
and asked that he stop. A friendly
scuffle followed, Harris trying to get
the pistol. During this scuffle, Har¬
ris was slightly wounded. Directly
¡be got possession of thc gun and with
an oath told McCoy that he was go¬
ing, to kill him. McCoy turned and
¡ron out the door. While ho was go¬
ing out, Harris fired'at him, the bul¬
let taking effect in the right side. Har¬
ris followed McCoy, who ran around
the house,. nnd fired at him three
more times, one of which also took
¡effect.Tho usual verdict that McCoy came
to his death by gunshot wounds in
the hands of Alec Harris Was return¬
ed by the coroner's Jury.

RUSSlitf
FORCMmst

Mr. Pinkston Yesterday Announc¬
ed That Wfll Have One Every

Other Week.
i,

"I bavp just signed a contract with
the agent of the Geriernl Film com¬
pany Which entitled me to fi rat chance
in Anderson' at all Charlie Chaplin
releases," stated Manager A.. M.
Pinkston yesterday afternoon. "These
people are only releasing one every
other week and that will .enable mo
to show one here every two weeks,
i v.iii nave ari new picinr«3. i nave
not decided at which theatre I will
put them on yet. Mr. Marlen te tte,
agent for~this company, was in the
city today and we signed the con¬
tract."

This. Will -bo good news to the pat-'
rons of Mr. Plnkston'o moving-picture
houses.

Local_cOtton\market'll i-2 ceats.

ïiew York Cotton.
New York, Nov. 28.-Cotton was

activo at tho opening with, business;
more general than for some. timo
past Buying was encouraged by the
firmness in the Liverpool over local
holiday,' rather small crop- estimates,abd renewed talk of improved Bpot
demand. The. first prices were 12 to
16 up. 'There wore "some reactions,,
but prices mounted higher, again,
going 35 to 65 up.

Open. High, Low. Closed
Dec . . .11.84 12.18 11.84' 12.10
Jan . , .12.00 12.28 11.97 12.25
March. ..12.26 12.53 12.25 12.54!
May . . .12.47 12.71: 12.51 12,B0
July . .'v; .12.53 12.87 12.51 13,SQ
Spots 12.30.

-. -

Liverpool Cotton»
Open. Close.

Jan-Feu .... ......7.05 7.14, \
Mor-Abr..7.02 7.11
May-Juno ,. .. .. .. ..6.9S 7.08

' iSpOtS 7.28; x
Sales 1,400. .

Bsficlpts 8,600. y.;-'
An Old"Sian's Fsto

A Confedérate veteran's wife,.wht»se
shrewish temper was wei! known
throughout-"the' erntet domandod that
efe old servant, who bsd' sirred- with
her hasband in th»» Civil war, be dbi-,missed..

ílSam¿* 'Aûlâ the .: oid maní ^go to
your room and pack your: {binge abdleave-go vfrxy .

"

"Mo-Ï coil .gb!" ho .*std,Hift/an oes-
tScy Of gratitude. Then*suddeaty ht*tóáimc-r e>ansxïd,--aa with;<lhc!. «tibóstr
compassion-he. added". ./>

'.But you, my poor": frténd, ydu must
slay."-Now York Tink-a. :?

éCdlatiÉ!^'^^
"Yàc,*-'- beag mother from, tho bitch-'

ca.- ,rl want'ftï^u to come bera eau"
help me ifte ûl^-pUvS."

:; Antf' then ». profouhd sBençe ^1»;«3»~ -Loulalie COurler-Jonriiol.

Dynamite Planted at Archbold Estate.

John ». Archbold, President of ,X Cross Marks 8úót Wiord Dynanilto
Standard Oil. 1 Was lound.

Dynamiters viho sought the lives of
John D. Archbold, president of thc
Standard' Oil company, and Mrs.
ATchbold, planted fpur sticks .of dyna-¡mit© in a rut in tho drive to ibo Arch-
bold homo at Tarrytown. The oil
man anxi his wife escaped dealllv.

which aiuBt have followed when their
automobile would strike tho explosivo,
only because they di«* not drive forth
in their car. Their gardener found
thc dynamite whilo raking away dead
leaves -wit»:* which it had been cover¬
ed; -'. v' i.V

Al? TOIMT TAM Capital and Sorploi flW.000.008 Sr Ali fi j I lllM CoUectlons Olvan Prompt AttentionW RßMJBJ 11/1? Bllison A. Smyth. W» E. Greor,
BeItOB, Sa G.

Smyth,
President Y. P. and Cashier.
H. fi. Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

TODAY
2 REEL VITAGRAPH

1 REEL KALEFvl
1 REEL ESSAÑAY

2 Reel Charley Chaplin
"CAUGHT IN A CABARET"

THE BANK OF. ANDERSON
The Strongest Bar*!* in Th© County. :t

Statement of Financial Condition
November 10,191$;

RESOURCES

Lenna and Discounts..$1,040,028.43'Overdrafts, Cotton, cfc.
Bonita and Stocks.:;..........
.'Real- Estate.... /............. .. ....

Duo from banks' and bankers...... .J,
/Cosh ............. ;\»'. . ;

44.177.90
G.520.Ö0

35.540.00
.09,708.83
27,027. ¡57.

". Total..........$1,253,092.64
LIABILITIES

capital stock..150,000.00
surplus. 150.ÔOO.OOUndivided Prouts.,.97,050.02Dividende Unpaid . 34.00

Deposits.....V.. 737.144.G2
Bills Payable. 69,600.00
Rediscounts .......¿V.. 49,8«4.00

Total.:..81,253,692.04
Your' Banking ¿osmess Solicited.:

mgm i, ; ii

.Don't WaitutiPpffi
come» b nt:}h'û y

and a Vb ^«äv'-in &?Kleii&ftn.

gjfaaäqo^r» Foi M\ X.índ¿ ôfStèvôs.''.'


